Make your life easier and save gas too!
GROCERY STORES and PHARMACIES deliver
Melrose Market- Frankfort, 894-3272, minimum $20 order,
Wednesdays only! Will deliver to Frankfort, Ilion, & Mohawk. If
you shop Wed morning, they will deliver your groceries that afternoon.
Village Market- Mohawk, 866-3344, delivers only to housing projects if there are several orders and they are of a good size.
Carney’s Corners- Herkimer store: 866-7191 “We deliver anything in the store”; delivery charge- Herkimer $2.00, E Herkimer
$2.50, Mohawk $3.50, Ilion $5.50, Frankfort $6.00. Little Falls
store: 823-1860, “We deliver anything in the store”; delivers up to a
6 mile radius. Request that you order at least 2 items.
Big M- Dolgeville, 429-8518, minimum order $25, delivery charge
is $2, Tuesday only! Dolgeville only.
Moore’s Market- Salisbury Center, 429-9055, minimum order
around $25, free delivery locally (4 mile radius, includes Dolgeville,
and Salisbury), charge for Stratford. No set day for delivery, as
staffing allows.
Covered Bridge Convenience- Salisbury Center, 429-3434, no
minimum order, delivery for over 60 or disabled on a weekly basis.
$2 delivery charge for local delivery only (1 mile radius) as staffing
allows (needs to have at least 2 people working in the store).
C&D Market- Newport, 845-8526, Minimum $20 order, local delivery only
Diorio’s Supermarket- Old Forge, 369-3131, minimum order $15,
Old Forge only. Will not deliver on holidays
Schwans- Delivers to all areas of Herkimer County, may order at
the door; by phone - 1-888-724-9267; or on-line at
www.schwans.com

Please note: All services listed may be
subject to change.
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The following PHARMACIES deliver.
There is no charge to deliver prescriptions.
Please note: All services listed may be subject to change.
Medicine Shoppe- Ilion, 894-7283, delivery to Frankfort,
Schuyler, Ilion, Mohawk, Herkimer. On Tuesdays & Thursdays
they will deliver to Middleville, Poland, Newport, & Richfield
Springs, Cedarville, West Winfield.

Lennox – Ilion, 894-3333, delivery to Herkimer, Mohawk, Ilion,
Frankfort Monday through Friday.

CVS- Little Falls, 823-0600, delivery in a five mile radius. Monday through Friday. Order by 2PM, delivery at 4

Kinney Drugs- Will deliver other items from their stores (i.e.
food), but there is a $2 charge to deliver.
- Ilion, 894-2381, delivery to Herkimer, Ilion, Mohawk,
Frankfort Monday through Friday.
- Little Falls, 823-0016, delivery in the city on Monday, Tues,
Thursday, Friday. Not Wednesday or the weekend.
- Dolgeville, 429-8565, delivery in Dolgeville only, Monday
through Friday.
- Old Forge, 369-6044, delivery to immediate area for prescriptions.
- Richfield Springs, 858-3229, delivery “in town” only.

This helpful guide has been brought to you by
NY Connects- choices for Long Term Care
in Herkimer County.
For more information call 867-1415.
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